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LED floor lamp 3000K 2AP asym. - Floor lamp 1x43,6W
LED not exchangeable 312279.003

RZB
312279.003
4051859270539 EAN/GTIN

973,63 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LED floor lamp 3000K 2AP asym. 312279.003 Light source LED not interchangeable, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Socket without, Number of light
heads 1, Direct/indirect components can be controlled separately, Material aluminium, Housing color black, Cover material structured plastic, Type of voltage AC , Nominal
voltage 220 ... 240V, Control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, With control gear, Touch and Dim dimming, Other light distributors, High-gloss louvre design, Light
distribution asymmetrical, Light emission direct/indirect, Rated service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 60000h, Protection class I , Suitable for lamp power 43.6 ... 43.6W, max. system
power 92W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 8700lm, light color white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, width 340mm, height/
Depth 2033mm, length 1170mm, LED floor lamps for single and double workstations. Versions with intelligent presence control and brightness sensors. Version with
asymmetrical light characteristics for high uniformity in the workplace. Glare rating UGR:22, 7. Extremely narrow luminaire head. Integrated control gear. Direct and indirect
light emission. LED service life 60,000 h (L80, B10). Smallest color tolerances triple MacAdam (3 SDCM). Flush membrane button for operation. Versions with a wide opening
in the base plate especially for double workstations. LED floor lamp for single and double workstations. Control gear installed in the standpipe. Direct and indirect light can be
switched separately. Radiation characteristics direct 60% / indirect 40%. Asymmetric light directing directly via glossy aluminum micro-louvre. Screen compatible according to
EN 12464-1. Indirect light control via diffuser made of non-yellowing plastic (PMMA) with a satin finish. Flat base plate made of steel for high stability and space-saving
positioning on office furniture. Footplate with wide opening 150 mm. Aluminum head and column. Luminaire powder-coated. Ergonomically optimal membrane button integrated
into the light column. Bulbs (LED) included. With cable 0.75 mm² 2000 mm, black, including safety plug. Dimensions of lamp head (2x): 1012 mm x 38 mm x 28 mm Height of
lamp (upper edge of lamp): 2033 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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